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About Us
WorkCube is a platform that provides 
access to tech talents in-which corporate 
bodies or individuals can hire full time or 
part time employees.

WorkCube as a technology company 
operates by training recent graduates in 
mobile and web technologies (software 
Engineering) thereby, producing a large 
number of experts in software 
development, equipped to render expert 
services to both local and International 
clients.

WorkCube sets to create opportunities for 
African graduates to Learn, Work and Earn 
in WorkCube’s paid internship program, 
thereby creating job opportunities for 
recent graduates and introducing fresh, 
motivated and creative/innovative experts 
in software development to provide an 
even better service for corporate and 
individual bodies.
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Training/Hiring 
Skills

Software Engineering 
(Front End)

The front end engineer is responsible for implementing 
an awesome user interface in your websites and web 
applications. They work with Experience designers to 

bring delightful user experiences to your products. They 
write codes (HTML, CSS, and JavaScript) that works in 
the browser. Frontend engineers use modern tools like 

React, ES6, and SASS, and ensure the UIs work well on all 
screen sizes. 

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


Training/Hiring 
Skills

Software Engineering 
(DevOps)

DevOps engineers are responsible for automating and 
monitoring the process of software integration, testing, 
deployment, and infrastructure changes. They ensure 

that software building, testing, and shipment can happen 
at scale and rapidly as well. 

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


Software Engineering 
(Back End)

The Backend Engineer is responsible for everything that 
runs behind the scene in a web application. They write 

code that runs on the server. They work with databases 
and write server-side web application logic to create a 

dynamic web application. 

Training/Hiring 
Skills Click to View 

Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


Systems Admin 
(Linux)

The Linux Systems Admin administers, configures and 
upgrades the Linux systems running any of the three 

Linux distribution families: Red Hat, OpenSUSE, 
Debian/Ubuntu. They are charged with installing, 

supporting and maintaining servers and other computer 
systems. These are the key personnel for efficiently 

building and managing enterprise scale infrastructures.

Training/Hiring 
Skills

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


Systems Admin 
(Windows)

The windows systems admin is responsible for the 
upkeep, configuration and reliable operations of a 

network of computer systems. These individuals have 
Microsoft Certified Systems Administrator Certifications 
or years of experience managing windows systems on an 

enterprise scale.

Training/Hiring 
Skills

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


Network Admin 
(Linux)

A Linux network admin is responsible for an entire 
network of Linux-based servers as well as networking 

hardware such as routers, switches. They are in charge 
of setting up and maintaining networks such as LAN, 

WAN, MAN and making sure all network connections are 
up and running at all times.  

Training/Hiring 
Skills

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


Network Admin 
(Windows)

The windows network admin is responsible for managing 
servers and software-network interactions. They are in 
charge of setting up and maintaining networks such as 

LAN, WAN, MAN and making sure all network 
connections are up and running at all times.  

Training/Hiring 
Skills

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


Wireless Engineer

A wireless engineer is involved in the design, application, 
and research of wireless communication systems and 

technologies. They are proficient in handling tasks 
related to the setup, maintenance, and troubleshooting of 

enterprise networks solution.

Training/Hiring 
Skills

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


Test/QA Engineer
Test/QA Engineers work with the main software team to 
automate testing, create new test harnesses, implement 
new automation tools, and create innovative automated 

test systems that ensure that all company production 
systems is working effectively. They are important to 

delivering bug-free software products that are critical to 
helping companies grow and scale.

Training/Hiring 
Skills

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


UI/UX Design Engineer

UI/UX Design Engineers serve as the bridge between 
design and development. They take product concepts 

and bring them to life in an effort to push the boundaries 
of user interface design. Their work involves 

collaboration with the design team to ensure users have 
a delightful experience when using products.

Training/Hiring 
Skills

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


Data Analyst

The data analyst works with business numbers such as 
sales figures, market research, and logistics to answer 

questions and solve problems. Building on programming 
and mathematical foundations, they are able to analyze 
and interpret this data to give meaningful information. 
Furthermore, they work with data scientists to make 

predictions about future trends and possibilities thereby 
guiding business decisions. 

Training/Hiring 
Skills

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


Data Scientist

Data Scientists essentially leverage data to solve 
business problems. They explore data from various 

sources and carry out research and tackle open ended 
questions to solve business problems. They work with 

and invent new algorithms to fulfill business aspirations 
by uncovering new business opportunities or identifying 

hidden patterns in data. 

Training/Hiring 
Skills

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


Database Admin

These professionals work with specialized software to 
store and organize data. They usually have experience 

with one or more of SQL, SAP or Oracle-based 
management software. They are responsible for 

managing data which is critical to the mission of the 
organization. They backup systems to prevent loss in 
case of a sudden power outage and they protect the 

integrity of the database.

Training/Hiring 
Skills

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


IT/ Tech Support Staff

These professionals provide assistance to users of 
technology products. They answer phone calls and 
emails to help guide customers in using company 

products and services as well as troubleshooting any 
technical problems they may have.

Training/Hiring 
Skills

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


Product Manager

The Product Manager works closely with software 
engineers and developer to guide the products from 
conception to launch. They bridge the technical and 

business world. They break down complex problems into 
definite steps to ensure products are delivered according 

to set timeline.

Training/Hiring 
Skills

Click to View 
Fees

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2yClZOsCHzzLVlvUHJ1X3FFeGc/view?usp=sharing


Operation Mode
[How you Access your Team]

● Access your team physically at 
your office.

● Access your team remotely [we 
will create your team channel 
via slack click here to learn 
more about slack where you 
can access them].

https://slack.com/
https://slack.com/
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Drinkshub

Drinkshub

Drinkshub is a platform which allows Retailers /Wholesalers/ Individuals to 
place order of drinks online in the most convenient way. It gives the 

oppportunity to order for the quantities required as well as the type of drink 
they want.

WebSite: http://ask.net.ng/drinkshub/drinkshub-customer/public/
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Techpoint List

This is a platform for business startups to hook-up. It allows business 
start-ups to make themselves known and also for people to view their 

activities and get connected.

WebSite: www.base.techpoint.ng
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TUMEKUTANA

Tumekutana (a Swahili word meaning “we have come together”) was 
born of a vision to provide a way for African Presbyterian Reformed 

women’s leaders to meet face to face for mutual support and 
fellowship. It is a fellowship of women leaders who confess the Lord 

Jesus Christ as God and Savior according to the Scriptures and 
therefore seek to fulfill together their common calling to honor and 

glorify the one God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit.

Tumekutana is currently made up of women from 22 African 
Countries, with partnerships in the U.S., Canada, Scotland, 

Switzerland, Germany and more.

WebSite: http://tumekutana.org
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Drinkshub



Contact Us:

www.workcube.com.ng
info@workcube.com.ng

+2348166641533

http://www.workcube.com.ng
mailto:info@workcube.com.ng

